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Christopher Stephen Compton was born in Bronx, New York to
Duke Compton and Rita Mae Crayson on January 18, 1953.

Chris attended P.S. 63, Walter J. Darnrosch J.H.S. And DeWitt
Cliton H.S. In the Bronx. During his High School years, Chris, due
to his athletic ability and know how, was given the awesome task
of forming a Little League Football Team by his Coach.

Chris, as a child known for having many artistic talents which
included painting and assembling toy model airplanes. He also was
known for his over-whelming humorous personality, often
mimicking himself after his favorite comedians Jonathan Winters
and Dom DeLuise. In life, Chris exuded such virtues as
courageousness and patience. He enjoyed listening to the song
called ‘Sadie’ by The Spinners.

Chris was loved by his family and many friends and will be truly
missed by all. He survived: his late father, Duke and mother, Rita
Mae; brothers, Wesley and Gregory; sisters, Julie and Susan; aunts,
Doris and Paulina and nephew, Peter; he leaves to mourn and
cherish in memory: his two sons, Christopher Jr. And Jamal;
brothers, Colin, Darryl and Jaime; sisters; Lydia and Valerie;
cousins, Philip (Barryl); brother-in-law, Donnell; sisters-in-law,
Arletha (Nonnie) and Shirley Ann and a host of nephews, nieces,
grand-nephews and nieces, great-grand-nephews and nieces;
nephews and nieces-in-law. A never ending friendship with his life
long friend,who was like a brother to him, Sonny Stokes and the
love of his life Christine Huntley.

We wish to express our appreciation and thanks for everyone’s
prayers in our  of bereavement.

Sincerely,
The Family



The family wishes to express their deepest appreciation and sincere
thanks for all acts of kindness shown to them in their time of sorrow.
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To My Loved Ones
No reason for sorrow, no reason to cry.

Look toward tomorrow and I’ll tell you why
my memories of you and yours of me are filled with love

 and laughter forever. You’ll see no reason to worry,
nor question God as to why you have lost me.

No reason to say goodbye.
It’s time for my journey home,

a beautiful and peaceful trip that I must make alone.
So just be strong and keep a smile,

we’ll only be apart for a little while.
 The love I’ve known is a very special part,

the love I’ve shown came straight from the heart.
I leave you now to go on my way to a wonderful place

 where we’ll be together someday.
 No reason at all as you can see.  I’m with my Lord.

 He’ll take care of me.
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